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ACADEMY ART EXHIBITION IS
CRITICISED BY MISS K.ING
Paint in,. Show Grelter:; [Promise
Than They Hav. in Many Years
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ATTENDS

Dr, James II: Lcuba a�ldrC5std an audi.
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"Psychoanalysis and Freuclism," explaining
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F I R E IN

McCRYSTAL'S STORE.,
a�AIilTLE8 VILLAGE

ACADEMY ART EXHIBITION
CRITICISED BY MISS KING

SUMMER SCHOOL COMPLETES
PLANS. FOR ANOTHER'YEAR

$e\'rral students werc in the s lart lw
crowd in fronl a"r W. G. McCryJral's-store
.
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d�r�. With faith in this assurance ' we the recolJ.ection with a IOrt of s;ubborn
McCr)·stal. when inten iewed by a NEW� c1uhs !nd, hy many interested indi,idua1s.
\'C!nturc to rei\trate once more that the insistence.
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.
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.
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'
SUICtOE. BY POISONINQ
sible to its public. it urges readers to brin� nOlls quality, and
.
Cecd ,a Be�ux . l)Orlrail
L ured by curiosity, Miss Marie Bloom- district!! ...... hich h;, e not yet completed their
suggestion! and objections directly to ad, of M�s. Jomu Blolhw(II.lt �rtdllr atlt! Salt
fie ld, a hrilliant eighteen-year-old SOllho· organization. An effort will be made also
editor, who will then see that Ihe matter cou�a
m • ." lIy ",ea' cla'SI.al beauty.
mo,e " Bam" d ColI'g ', eomm;tt.d ,"i- '0 hul ld up ,n Endowment Fund••'"ady'
• III"ussed at , Ilu"d m'cliug. ;nst".1
1 wo slgmficant s�gns of the times havc cidlll in her room last Thursday by drink· s�arted hy �Irs. Willard S:traight with a
lIf inquiring for the writer herself, an" in.
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lle. New York, and wilh Dr.
Ouqllaying' the Lig ht Bluc in e\ er)
Hard but unc:t'(ual fighting characterh�1
O N fAGE I
OO�T1NUf.D ...
P: rey De" er, the founder of fellowship
re
�
llCCt, thc Scnior team crashed their ,n) the game in "hi{'h 1923 defeated m-, "ith
.5tnices at Kc�ington, will sl�ak at Ihe:
"One of Ihe larger and more ge:neral
anrt\Jal wtck-end confere:nce at Bryn ltrawr 10 an 8-2 \·iclory. in the first �me of, thl a �or� of6 0 on �I onday.
diffl'rcnces cxisting. bclwct'll ·Ihis I)..rtlv .
lot Rale)" t:a1 fhack , �nd H. Prite. center nt'w way of understanding Ihe human minll
hristi;!n AS5(l· sccuml le:un final� last Friday.
u er the :wspic«'s of the
..\S soon as the ball was Ihru� 1I into (llay fur",ml. formed the hackhunc ot 192.1'� and the tra�litiulial " a ', is thllt \l
cialillll UII :\Iarch 17 and 18,
,
..ht'r�:Is
Satunlay morning Miss Roy!!,'n \lill'all· Ihe Grccn team hegan an .1Tc.Ii�i\ e \\ hid Iil-h. rmin('ti :Itlack on Ihc Juniurs' goal. in the laller much Ih:lt lakes IJlacc ill Ihl'
at City T c

Jl

)

mainlained thr,,"�hullt thc yanll I.i�hl 111m: stfl1l':lCIC(\ �l': jler<llciy, hut \\M
IIna"le 10 0\ crcume t he h:II1(lic:l1I (If Iheir
'h:wel �nice Their altack, which ,, : tS n�II'ketl Ily CUlt
fauhy' paSsin)(", in spite (I( the ('XCc!ll'l1l
IIi he held at a 1'. M. on �unday .in the si · t6t te:unt.'urk and good Ilas�inK. wa
centercd arullnd ' E. ,';ne('nt, who ' thre\1 stups of ).1. Fischer. They s('(,'nlt:d, 100.
l;ymna iuOI \\iI I he opcn to (lllt5idcrs. .
IUllchcun will he gh ('n at the Bellevue 'elcn \If the (�rel.'n·s gu;tl�. 192.-' fnUi;" , ul1l1l1le to gel free from thl.'ir guards, "h"

,Irc!!s a mecting ill 'l'aylur 1-1<\11 cxclushdy thl')'
fnr thc College, \\hile the

Slr:ltfunl on Frif\ay, � I areh 16. at which steadily lult. \\ i t h lilll" effect. There was were IlOlh fast{'r and slrunger.
Une· u p :
Miss I>!oydcn yo m lilleak. T;ckets arc $2, lillie teamwork bet\\,�11 HIliI' h"'1ck� ami

illld l 1lacC'5 for BrYlt �Iawr siudents 'whn forw:t"I!!, anti their passing was !'t. 1 iliac
arc a�k('d to J.:i\c in thNr names to H . curah:·that the hall wa... ellnstantly Illst It
thl'ir vllliOllrnt5.
IInyt. Pcmhruke-EaI'I. will he r('scn-cd.
ltlaq':ilrct
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"ith Mill! RIlYI!<-n as secrctary:
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"
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.
·
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Ihe cunccl'til,n fir a hi\lt�n

ilelltal lire that the lIlain prllhlelll!l uf
F((udislI1 celll\·r.
The)' lII"y hc clasSl" J

in Ihr\"{' smUIIS: lIow is th, Ullcun..oou'"
mind formed ? What arc its effects IIJIUII
the con�ioU!; mind ..nd Ihe Ilot-Iy ? Htlw
'
ma the e\ il effects of ullconsCitl11S \\ishl�

('am Illst to the �lIinrs in the third br;une

I"I(:OI)le will be in
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dences, lIIealiinglc�s lapscs uf mel1lory.
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19l�'11 Setout

/\ ncw I�an Jl.ugj.(eslcd l.Iy Dean llontoolu. of the I"e!iminarics on February 20.
" i l l he tried this ycar for tire Vocational
The Seniors won out Ihrough their IICI

('"nfertnet', hy \\ hieh

19'1
E. �Iolitor, �I. WHoth\IJrlh, I .
Sanrurtl, · �I.- ]{us�cll, I� Fur.I, I f . \\r;ll1:er
�1. Fi�hcr.
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1923- 1- 1 . Pricc·.·, R. )' I ;l rshal l". I':.
�1:llhews·(I, It H
.a1cy, I.. Bunch. K. Kahl

tIIent:11 li re is r{'gard(.'(1 all " itholll t'articu

:

�rM"!tin� 192�'s third I('am fur Ihe fourth be remedie(l?

er �h!lUling, ami Ihe splendid Illayi ng of tilllt" 192.\ \\"U;I the last nf the prciimin:lry
"'The ('asier ami mosl pleasant way tn
l-�. � Iatteson as halfback. Althou!W4 192'i matches by :\ !corc of J-'.
hee:ome aCfjllainted w.ith Ihe Fre:ncliQn solu
former Illan ur <11.'\ oting an entire week ne\ er 1(,'( �IJl ihcir fighting fur a IllllIricnl.
The Illay was marred hy the Ilf�lr II�S-. tion or these Ilro!JIelU is !ly means of i1Iu�·
end td the talks of �peci :U siltakccs.
'llltl though tht'ir tactics \"cre IlC':rhal" illJr allll \\ ild �huotill� of the Supholllore
Irations. tel til' hCA'in with 51il15 of Ihe
The s l'e:eche:s will IIC a rrilJlged 50 thftt �"'lCri()r to the Seniors', Iheir weakne��
Whcn
('"ce!lrti ill hlltl1 II)' I.h(' Green tcalll, II ho tOllgue ancl other sirni!ar CTrnr�.
\ ited tu sllCak i n
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' a (lcln'ral I'nrH':y of the
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lay in l}{)Or s lulOting, rendered douhly Ulle.· showed ability ill f'l.Imhinillj{ with each a 51'o('aker, C:k llCclc,1 til :n:ldr.css somc cvurtc'
less ify Ihe SHIpS u f N. Fil zGt'rald, \\ho other. The Itl!>St speclacular ,,'flal of tht· nils wnrds hi the f1l.'1'sull \\hnse pla('\'}le i5
int-: any 51udenl particularly interested in made the goal ahno�t ill1ilrcgu:Jl�c.
III j:allle wa� lIIatie 1>y � 1 . F.heril<\ch, !hHt frolll lakill�, slumiJles ;tlld SIIYS. 'I 'Ul.L.nfll ill
the Subject discussed will he aiJle to make ;lliic of l>I.'ing closely J! uarclctl, F. Bril,:l{!I
holl f way tln\\'n thc I)()III. The Sl.'lIiou ral clined to alll)rOO:lle the inerits of Illy Ilrccle·
:1II a.jlJiuinlllltnt wilh the speaker ID talk and ' E. Glcs$ner. '2:;.
foil�llI c(lI1sislently Iit' d amund the allark of H.. i' rice and E. cessor,' no llarticular signi ficance is uSliafly
the matter m e r more fllHy� In the ·a fter· for the Imll. managing 10 make Iheir Of!
::\fathews and rushed t he hall through lin' ascribed to his lIIidortune. Not so Freurl.
n(lon, following each Olapcl la1le, it is ;lOnents (luite IIncomfortalllc.
Thc Iwn defensc of L. llarher. "hile E. Gld<;ner I Ie declare!' tllal 'it is an opcn betrayal'
'
hoped Ihat all informal rOllntl-talJlc discus· f)('sl goals of the p:ame we:re �h(lt loy C
was hy far the most OIlI<;t:II1£lin:.::: player 011 of a re:al intentillll bf the sl)('akcr-an in·
rion with the slteaker may I� arranged fOf ,rcl.aup:hlin. '2:;. clevcrly aime.1 through
tention which, it is true. may he hidden
the SophC'more side.
all students " ho care 10 come.
the CQrn..e[ Q th.c- gQ,."lI.
in tile Unconscious, 50 thai he due nut
Line·up:
Line·up ror Friday :
192.1-R. � I arshall ·, H.· Prict', F_ �I:tth· r�alite its prCKncc.
each field will
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192J..-C. McLaughlin",
Tombs of the Kings.. to be troubled no t�ich ards·. F. )'lalleson
L
ml")re until the day this week, when the

innermost shrine is to be unsealed amI the

lid of hi� coffin li fted so Ihal Ihe modern
world may ,.eer at his mummied. body.
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is ob\'iously nnt " Cry practicable to reo
"

R. Raley,

dial1 psychology, of the Ilre5encc and OllCr
192.i- 1I. Hough. �r. Constant, �1. Eher alion of repressed wishes. is ill uitrl\tttl

Raht.

Connor.

nrar his predecessors in the Valley of the

qllote the \,<\tious and often

e�s":

1::. Sulli\;ln. O. FOU11"' hach·, .,� �cI.:s.. Eo Glessner, �I, Pierce, also in forge:uing. Urill informs 115 that
tai n··, J. Pal me: r. M . A.nIJt.;I I, F. !kgg-, K. 1.... Barher.
'The Scottish profcssor who on a mOo

·COHTINUr.O nOM rAGE I
put

F
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ancient Thel"IC:s, "here he wa

U iehards·. C'. �lcI...allJ.:hlin.
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ague descrip·

tions which h;\\ e found their way intO. the
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dothes, :md, inste-ad of tlre:ssing for

ncr, wcnt to

, ground

of

hed, (;annot he.excu:ocd
"ahsent-minde:dness.'"

clin· - I

UII

the..

He ,

rcally disliked the:. dinner and preferred I'

go to bcd,

The unconscious desire nOI tf

,
go to thc (linner ll(O\etl strollger Ihan Ih '
the Fre�hillan fnurth �rfeale,\ the Senior conscious one of tJcing IJreSl'nt, This .i� a
ill the Iir�1 match of ' Ihe final�. score 3-1, hard saying. W(,'re he consislenl. the Freu ·
Playin" a r:lther ·slow. une\'el1tflll Kalil('

on Friday.

dian would ha\·e to e"lIlain in Ihe !ame

L. San rnrd·, . During the Ilrst half, Ihe Dark Ulue', way the aclioll o{ Ihal nlher' Ilrofe:sSM
. cin/o:
.
wa... decidedly l.elter Ihan Ihl.' unlen it he the fame I1nc--\\h(I, in tho.:
iJegg, � 1 . Anf:cU"', M. W()udwnrth, K p;u

192+-).1. �linl)lI, �1. Smith.

Green's, hut lowanl Ihe end of the gann

course of Ilrel)aring his hreakfa�t. put hi:>
Ib,' watch instea d of an egg intn the boiling"
Fre�hmer\'s dejleneratcd to shm'ing.
),1 water.
He should . ha\'e to say Ihat the
llOrtancc : but necessarily th e great mass of �r. SIJatilding. �1. Tatnall, E. Nichol�. A
Thoma'l fUf ,'\. tong in .!ICC Ounn. Seninr forward, foultht hard. an,1 professor t"derret! a llOiled walch 10 ,
lomh furnishings consists of jewelr.)' and Wilt. ,'
only Ihe quickneSli o� F. Waite. Freshman boiled egg, eHn Ihough he )Iad n{'l(,'r I lCCti
(ahinet- making,
Apllarently it i s in the ·md half.
g:nal. pre\,e:nted a numher of her �hol'l frnm aware of Ihal preference I
ohj«:15 bc:longing 10 Ihi, lasl category
t'1I1('ring th«' goal.
"One (If Ihe- I)rouet claims of Ihe Fhu·
thai Ihe disco,'eries have ol)Cned up new
1924 V•• t926
Line·tI� :
is that they ha\e diSCO\'cred the sci·
dians
dsta.5. The Ihrones and tables and couches
Bardy dcfeatinR Ihe Frc�hn\t'n 1>y ..
19Z3-F. Sciigmal). H. 1I0yl: M. nunn' ence and the art of interpre-tin.lt dream'l.
and boxes are aglitter \'l!tilh precious inlay. score or 3-1 the Junior !e.cond team "or
I{. C;ey!!r'. ::\1. L'lurence. S. �lcDanicl.
To an unSOl lhisticate(1 mind, dreams apl)Car
All thaI reyelry in color w hich marks out Ihe third g-amc I I f the Ilft'liminarics la�1
1926-R. Turner. H. I Imwn, E. eu'!h to he ill llart renmant' o f the psychic ac·
Egyptian dcc:orath'e art has here been.gh·c:n Tu(,'sdRY night, · February 20.
man···. E. Ilostock, J. Leewil :r., �1. Pierce, th ity of waking life. External anti inter·
full l)Cnt ; and as the technic).1 workman·
Neither side showed any hrilliant Illay
nal stimul i co-operate in the making of tht·
�hip is said to,b� of the very highest order. ing and the leam\\'nrk ,and passing wa' F. Waile.
�
dream; but lhe oulcome is nnt what it
the re:mh a�l)('ars to be al clauling to the ragged amt rather slow, 19Z.�" fullhacK'
"'nulel h e · in waking l i fe because me:ntal
mind as to the «'ye, In Ihe air of a tomh 'Irll\e:<I themscl\('S hetter playen than till
FOURTH TEAM
it)' is d iiTrrent. The tlifference i� tine
acth
in Ihe deSt'rt cl ifh of an almost rainless forward, supporting F. nCM'A'. who fou}lht
•
•
narrowed ran;.lC of the melltal activo
the
II
I
region. he.hind tloors which h:we been al· harfl IlOth on the defense allli allaek. Tin
1923 Va. 1925
.. 10 the nl!ural dis�iatill n'l exillt·
('
i.
ity,
Light Blue Ila'i$iing was good. but the tean
mosl hermetic seals, wood has not decayed
sleep and in all 'Ieep-like SlaIC�
in
;ng
'ost se\'eral ehan«"5 at shooting when thl
and color has not faded, � that we may
in hY(lf\05is, and in intoxicalion
forwards failed 10 follow UII the -Illn�
Hard fis:hl. hctwtcn Senior anti Soph(). (or instance
other narcolies. But" Irue .
<'tnt!
well belle\'e the aS5e:rlion that all t�c throws of� �r. A ngell which fell jUsl short more fou rth I(!ams. resull,cd in a ,icIOfJ' of by alcohnl
.
Ihey-are, according'
rem�rkJ,
t}Jel\c
art
as
1926', Illa)'cn w('re slow a · 3-� for 1923 on TQ�day, Febrnary 20.
trt::.a"ur� are as though the intervening of th� A'oal.
. ahsblutely insllfficient for
.!!
udian
e
Fr
the
o
t
o:re:ttinA' Ihe hall. hul Iheir ful1l'aeks 'wen w.hen the �iors made Ihcmseh'� a pla«
JOOO yean had ne\ cr l1em.
Thrir
the ulII!erstaniling o f dream·life.
eft'ecti\·e.
in the linals.
This naturally 'Iugges\S the hopC': that w<
ch('llogy of dre:am.5 may I.e rt.I�Bhly
P�1
The: Grttn learn �incd d«idcd ;uhoan
(If loday, llY IllllijJlg anll taking nul all these
sumnle:d Ull in fi\e IlrollOsitiuns: ( I ) The
SENlrl' M/NC ct' [iii II Nlilfl IN CY"",U JUtl la�c throllJ:h ",«,akness of ,""':r oPJII .nenl',
assume.!! Ihe form of a realization .
irreplaca.bly Ilreciou .!! witnes�es of a greal
FO• •anl POLO
,Idense.
M. Lawrcn� especially \I�CfI dream
tlenied in �aking life, (l) The
of
desires
artistic IlCriod, have not mert'
UllOsed
CHry ,opportunity 10 swim up .....ith Ihe
guardian of slec:ll. (3) A ftcr
Ihe
is
dream
CONTINt'FD YIlOW ,A(;F.
hall, JUuing 10 �f. Dunn whn, (','ading her
them 10 dc.structil.n. I f they arc taken to
most dreams an: not olJC:n
infancy,
rarly
Ivm goals Wf!Te made, making the SOon' fullll;ack guard, shot {)ukk, \tcll-I,bct'-I
Cairo. lOme of the more 1!Cr1!hab
.
le mateunrealized wishes. The:�
of
s
manjfCl�tion
.
:10 t ie.
During Ihe ten.. excitement I"a.!
$loals. A Eicks ,.,-as t he aI11('st pIayer for
ria�iI1 not 1 2051 more than a century ; anI.!
in -a "''":1.1 thOlt tun·
uprened
are
wiJ:hes
Jr
and
the
Selfi(
follov.cd Wltre5! crtUcrrd on
Ihe I�C(I. kuping her .!!ide Io,.:ether
e\'en Ihe dreamer
not
ceal!! Ihc.m. 50 that
e,·cn i f4llhey arc kellt in the drier atmos· O ffClui \ e a.5 it ru �hefl the ball do"",,
to mal.in� ncat paS§CS.
lal�nt, content of
the
real.
the
at
can Ij:el
ph cre or !.U :kor and Io<:kcd under J;:"1�s am' 11001, on\� to �nd in a shot (I
atica.lly Line-up:
aid of Ils),(:h,,·
the
withollt
dream
his
19Z3: · P. Sc.ligman, �f. ' Ounn....,.
... S.
remO\t'd from' !Strong li�ht t..eir future �tlll)l)Cd IIY k. Van nihlJC:'r.
analysis.
(4)
'Qie
wishes
conccal«f jnlhe
.
· d WI·th w;!.<; scored hy I. Ward . mOlll immediatdv Archhalcl, M. Lawrcmce, R Geyer, I. Gate5,
'
Irle
' f compare
I )
I e 'IS certain to H!
I'f
have been
\\hich
those
are
.
dream
manifest
.h. .S. 'f
... fo"
arterwards-a ' mere mlnUle I
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UdmeI.
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the Gretn
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\"ermin, or other small objects, Almost an,
object may stand as a sex symbol. Trunks
stand for "·omen. Were you to drum that
rot! we re taking a trip, and that amonJ!;
your trunks were two big black onc., l ikl!

DR. JAMES LEUBA SPEAKS
ON PSYCHOANALYSIS
�

e O L L E G E . N ·E W S·
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-

CONTINUED rltO,. 'AGE 3

(fream is the �'ork of the slttp·guardian

5

"It is when we turn to the particular and to die. hut the effort to disco,'U Ihe
forms. and to the extension ghen to Ihis sec.r�ts of life and death will go Oft. and
trut'" that criticism bttomes easy. �c.t il by degreel humanity will bttome vdser anti .
be admittro that st'x pl:ays in our Ih·cs :J beller, even though the Ultimate r�main
largu �d more dial rote than had bttn lorever hiddm."

sample trunks. it ",'ould mean that two darlc ascribed to il.
Dul why ignore almost
women 'are Illaying an important role in entirely other po�'urul instincts?
Anll
"The similarities bC!lwttn the abO\ e prin
your life. . . . Anyone armed with a 'fm- why in the face of ob\'ioU$ ruts insist
ciples by which the Freudians would ex·
bolism so rich and supple as Ihis one, nct:d� that everything in-aur mental life is pur·
plain dreams. and tho� by which Ihey
but little imagination to tum anything into lIosi\'e and !lignificant? Why not recognize
would account for errors of Sl"lOeCh and of
anything else, according to his pleuure or tll<lt much, c:sl�ial1y' in dreams, is the prod·
the I)(n, etc., arc obdous, for the acti(fn
I)reconception, One or the most interestin� uct of the conjunction of chance e," niS. in
o f SUl'l lrellscd unconscious wishes aPllCars
a.sl�lS of this amazing teaching is that it no sense intended ? The day before yes·
i n them all. The following i; one of the
is nol nec:enary ever to have k nown the lerday, r left my rubber shoes behind al
,,"out examples of the far-fetchcd upla ni�aning of these 5
1001s in order 10 find the hOllse of a lady where I had had tea.
>11
nation of drcams. A man dre:ams t hat lr
them used in onets·o
r'eams, It is the work �I:\y it not.. be lhal 'I was nQ� actuated by
'climbs a mountain from \\hieh he has an
an unconscious desire tu rNurn 10* that
of that rpiracle·worktr. lh-.Uncollsdous.
extraordinarily distant dew.' You may be
'''Freudism has been suhjccted to a crili· lady's house?
So naive as It) think that thii! dream has dsm that quite passe, fairness and �al been
·'.- '.5 to symbolism, one of the lools the;
bern suggeste:(I U)' a recent Olountain tri p,
praised with thc lack of "musure char· have il1 \ ented for bringing to light Ih..:
.a con n-na tion. or
a plclure.
Bin you acteristic Of the ncollhytes of a new cult. nneonscioult their way of using it rcally
,
would be mistaken i for, .....hcn que5lionctl, Its faults are mostly faults of extrava· di'senes. ridicule, And the Cnconsciou<I,
the dreamer rec.'\l Is that an acquaintance of gance. M uch of what it teaches would be that OOttomless pocht in which desires fali
.or Censor.

·

his is editor of

construction al)llear nowhere nll,;re forcil'y
than in his sex-theory. Unforlunately. his
l iking for simillification and his extrava"

!
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American Pottery Indultry Co.ta Many
Workmen Their Hulth

"We take " hal we want at a IJrice Wf'
w(Jul(ln't 11;1)' our5Cl \'es,'� said Dr. ,\lice

Hamilton. sPtti:dist on industriai disease.,
and the onl), woman on the stafT of Ihe

Hananl �c8i�1 School. \, hen 5�e spoke
on " I nj u rious Trades" in Chapel lasl Wed·
nesday morning.
•

.

anti smelti�g, and the making of solyents
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Ilainter', tralle, ' clay tradn. lead mining
for

t arnishes. The

dange:rous

.... ork.

•

sa)

all. adult dreams and mao)' dreams of tht.

�young child arc sClC·tJreams. All eamllUl
£ihn neuro�s arise from $UI)llressed sex·

CCllt ",at mining and nilroad work, is in
the: hands of immigrants. It is- a curious
s; lUatiol l,

There arc «rtain jQbs dange:r·

roNTI�l'UI ox 1',\Cy' 6
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wishes; and the rr:ore \\ e learn about 'de

..

mentia prae:colC. Ilaranoia, and othu forms

-of insanity. the more it becomes apparent,
to

the

Freudian�,

that

thcir

eau� is 10 be found mainly. i f not C!C'
elusively, in �x rCllressions and dedatioM
"\Ve delude ourseh es when

the child as

:m

.....e

!lelCual

.

jealousy and aula-eroticism
·The selection of the mothe:r as an objcc\
of lo,'e ill\ oh'es' Uy5 Fre:ud. 'e\e:�Ylhin8

, murderous

....e
.

understand by the

Cah,jnist.

Edwards.

Ne:\\

Engl and dil inc, and first President of Yale

Uni\'e:rsity knew not how truly he sllUke
whcn he said that. howe�"e:r channing )'Otlllg
<:hild ren may setm, they are worse than

"\¥hen we lurn to neurotic.. disorders,
we find that e,·ery instan« of them is due
1.0 �xuality Ihat has not found the: normal,

mature expression. The trutment of tht
symptoms of nc:uro�s forms one of the

tical aplllic.'\tion of the Fre:udian the:orie5
to the cure of certain diseases. 'fhe methOtt
is due to .Breuer, Freud's predeeCssor, wht)

<lisco,·ered 'that the symptoms disappear
when one has made the unconscious con
scious.' The patient is required t6 assume:
.a detached,

neutral, passive attitude and

lhen to mention whatc\'er comet t9 hi!
mind. He is not 10 make a selection ; he.

is not to. assume that this or that idea is

mC!aningless or irrelevant and n«d not be.

communicated.
When the analyst hearS
something that in his opinion may bear
upon the: casc, he directs the Ilatie:nt" atten·
tion accordingly, Thus the inquiry pro·

tteds, usually for se\'eral. sessions, unlil
- some past ,upp�S$cd experience is re
called that may be. reprde:d as the caU54!
oi the disorder.
"It i. mainly thanks to a symbolism run
mad that the F�udianJ .ucc� in their
alleged demonaLration of the well-nigh

ubiquitous p�sena: of sex·moth-e.. The
human person is usually represe.nte:d by a

.howe: hou5e.S with flat, smooth lI·alll arc

men.. .Paccnu iIIm!f:ar as kingl and quccn�,

or as any personage of cOnsequcnce.

OIil·
dre-n may be symbolized as little animals,

-:: ...........�

)
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Thio all lOunded 80 "practical"
that Kings listened credulously,
but the only tangible result wu
that �hey were enriched with much
.
bOgu
s gold.

\

most interesting chapten in the Freudia!)
psychmogy. Psychoanalysis is the prac

•

-

.

Scientific theori.ts like Robert
Boyle (t627-1691) proved ' more
"practical " by testing matter, di,..
covering its composition and then
drawing scientific conclusio�\JIat
-. could thereafter be usefuJVand
honestly applied. Alchemi.IlI con·
jectured anddied; ho experimented
and lived.
•

U.u.,

cIcnook

the air pump Boyle un.
" �ticaJ " but sci-

•

Ge n e r al
9. .

/

PRACTICAL" Alchemist anti

(t

alchemist. wrote
vaguely of U fluids " and
U prihciples,"
, Copper
.... potentially silver.
Rid it of its red color and the
.
f principle" of silver would assert
i'tself, so that silver would remain.
With a certain amount of philos
opher's stone (itself a mysterious
"principle") a base metal could be
converted into a quantity of gold
a .million times as great.

Oedillu, complcx.'

Jonathan

�

" THE ORE TICAL"

manir�talion�� ior instance sucking. mal
� obscn cd in him , c ry e:arl)'
Freud's in·
<iiclment against the: child in�llIdes incest.

The

.

'The

think of

ascxuaJ be:.inr :

ex·

•

I f we arc to belie,·e him.
sex·im"ul�es domirf'itte our thoughts and

according

,

.

•

_

anlazing re-sults.

:\1081, some Freudians

f"

"The country." she conti nued, "wanu 10

gant umVillingneS!l to recognize limits. als.)
<iisllla), tltcm�ehes with nowhere more

our bcha,·ior,

•

DR. HAMi lTON'S SPEECH .

lift thc hars at Ellis Island and "let in
�killed lahor. We need it Uccaulle onl), I e
frC"'hly arri\-(!(I ,-ery poor will touch di 1 and remain w;uching for a chance to come cult lind dange:rclus work. \Ve: think that
out-it js a most crude and iII·considert.1 ·lI"C arc ki t ing dU.'m a great opportunity
-For ,\ hat ?
For ente:ring th� poisonous
'OOnctPlion.
" Physicians and the pulJlic in scareh tlf Irade:s, I n these are included part or the

3
Re,·jew dealing with t rue were it properly qualified and limite:d.
topics referring to the (nrthe:rmo5t parts
" Iu chid contribution to I)sychologic:al
.of the earth. 'The: laiv
II
.. dream-thought: science consists, in fJ\Y opinion, in hning
says Freud, 'is therefOre tn this case an ""ssisted inJe:moving the I>oundaries of the
irle:ntincalion of the dreamer ,,·ith Ihe mind beyond those already assigned to
panattaC n1ay not doailJt, Lut Ilsycoologi,r'l
Review!'
Vision that doc, not reach' to the cradle are of the opinion that Freud and hi:s
"Ddon! we pal! on to netlrOS6 and Iheir is notSUng leI! than semi.l"Ilindne:ss. It orthQdox disciple:s :Ire far fronl h 3\·ing
cure we musT,. learn som�thing of the role has, in )articular, ascribed to thc 5e.x·im- fu!'y undcrslOOd : the:)' have not understood
l
35(rib«l by Freud to the sct;·imllulse. al1ft
IlUlse a much wider and more df«ti\'e I!\"en ccrtain elemenu of Ilsychologieal sciof its-manifestations in the child, Freud's riM i n human behavior than had e,'er been ('nee,
Ho....e:'er
.
that may be. SCi:ts ami
originality. the s�\e:ep o f his scientific
scientific �chools will continue to be, burnt
dre:amt of.
imagination. and his power of systematic
-''-

it.
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Robert-Boyle
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entific cxperimental study of the
atmosphere and disco'vered that
it had a uspring" in it, or in other
words that it could expand. He
also establi.hed the connection
between the !;oiling po'n t of water
and atmospheric pressure, a very
"theoretital" discovery in his dar
but one which every Iteam engl- " '
beer no.. applies.

,

He wu the Jint to use the term
"analysis" in the modem chem.
ical sense, the first .to define an
element as a body which cannot
be subdivided and from which
compounds ean be re<:Obltitllted.
. &yle'. work has n�t ended.
Today in the R.....rch Labora
tories of the General Electric
Comp any it i. being continued.
. Much light h.. there been shed
on the chemical reaction. that
occur in a vessel in which a nearly
perfectncuum has been produetd.
One. practical result of this \lurk
is the vacuum tube which plaY" an
essential part b radio �lCtl: ""d
roentgenology,

,
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S U M M E R SCHOOL _COMPLETES

SPECIAL COORSES OFFERED
BY FRENCH UNIVERSITIES
.

Week..End Trip. and Life in French
Familiu Add Attrartion
S/luially (t),,'rlb.tid by 13r CJa"d� Gilli,
. F
' nll(II
Associalt p,.o!usor III

JEANNETI'S

PLANS FOR ANOTHER YEAR

Biyu Mallr � Wayne Flower Shop

) "," '' C,OSTISU EO FRO'"' "AOE 3
"
'
d ion of the committee in regard 10
the Undergraduate assistants will 110t be
till later.

•

I'

Cui Flowe" and Plants Fresh Daily

I

DRUGS

Petted PIant.-P. .

",_, ..,. M•..., If'

,i
. .....
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807
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POWERS & REYNOLDS
837

La.ncuter An., 81')'11
..
.

M.wr

H id i n g H a b its '
&: B'reeches
F R ANCIS B. H A L L

all _,.

.....cuter A,e.

BRYN
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Bryn Mawr Theatre

INJURIOUS TRADES SUB'JECT OF
DR . HAMILTON·S SPEECH
.

. CANDY

Perfumes and· Girts
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loci F....
**' s-.-. • s,.Wt;,

questionnaire sen.t out to every former stuCourSQ arc divided i"to preliminary and dent. So-me students who have not beell
finishing. The firsl include practical ex- able 10 j oin any classes have gather cd to- P"uNI:. 1n
•
ercise,. oral ' and written, elucidation of gelhcr small groll'PI of their fello� workers.
· B. WALLACE
HENRY
lexts anti conversation, composition, u,ay and by mean' -ef s)'lI�bi alljii reading lists
writing of a simple character, translation arc doing their bell to. pass 011 the maCATERER A.ND C ONFECTIONER
from and into English and French, pro- It'rial of the summer courses. In such inT BAS
l. U N C H B O N S A N D
nunciali� and diction. The final touch
interest in education and in
MAWR
�pon th" prelimi nary courses '\rill be given
aw;ikcnt'd sense o ( social
by lecturCI on French literature, hiUory, which all the ...Jitudmts f«l\ I
the real
OF THE
the history of arts, ahd miscellaneous sub- te!>t of lau su'mmer's work.
jedS luch as the geography of the French

Alp, (illuSlrated by means of lante.rn
.lide.), Desc."e, .nd Pas,,), Iy,i, poelry

•

Corsag, and Floral Bast</3

•

foremolt Fregch univcrsitics.

•

0 ,

•

The Committ� on Workers' Education
rcpo�t«t a general inlcnst on- the p..;t of
..,ii'a'"
Sp«ial courses of 5111dy (or An
Ia5t yur's students in workers' classes.
interested i'n tbe French language and Further sludy is to be made of the
people howe be� preparro at eight of the tislies of these classes, on the basis of .a
•.

•
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in the ninetc:cnth centu ry. etc.
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The finishing course! ",ill be beld at the
op.
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S.
W.
it Stock.in,.
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Gctham Gold Stripe S
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Sorbon !!, l!nivtrsity of Paris. They will
�
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say
e
r
'
e
u
limb.
We
W
.don'l
s 10 I£ or
last t,,'o week•• and the thoroughly modern (I
'"
. ARMENI ..t\.J
... DRESSMAKERS
not willing to do thi so wC(1I pay you
r
to
and international trend of the lectu es
..,II" We pay 'he", poo,ly.
be Hi"n h,,·e gained (0' Ihese
" AND STAPLE GROCERIES
'�Y
FAI"
01
r II
"Surdy," she WOOl on, "we 'ought not If)
...
tht appropriate title of "international fort·
Orden! ("alled For and Delivered
take luxuries which endanger the healtb of
••
re
nighr," "Ia Ouinzaine lnternationale."
LANCASTER AND MERION AVENUES
the .people who make. them. Take pottery,
Reception and A.hernoon Gown.
.However, study alone unnOI, after all,
(or example. If you buy British ware you Ttl,phOn. 8.1
BRYN MAWR. PA.
Arlistically Desig ned
gi\"e one an adrquate idea of the
arc not buying it :at such a cost. The death
Hand Made a.qd Embroidered
pCople. The hllman factor is needed. and
rate from diseasel contracted from work- JOHN J. McDEVln
Ihis morc intimate daily touch is provided
MRS. DORA YACOUBIAN
ing i n the potteries is seven times greater
Tkbw
F'"n"
h
by housing the students with
. .
.
MISS S. ZA. KARIAN
.
t'
s
u
an
A
.
e
w
d
)
E
ng
me
15
ca
an
h
d,
••
8
wlter
It
In
1
1
n
ilies carefully st.1�ted by the lln i'" ,,'i t, O
Ardmore, Pa.
9 Hawl Terrace
I 0I..\.
...,.,, C40
....1I
a glaze rich in IU'd and take no p recauauthoritiel, which has been found far
loMJee•. IC,.
tion5, The English potteries take all posHENSTITCIIISO
Bunol" COVIRJNG
pre£e.rabie and. profitable to thesible prt'caulions. They were rdor..cd "3\ 116 uMUt. AM.
M.wr, Pa. PU",TI!(r,
BEADING
than residt'ncc at hOlels or pensions.
the demand of women who decided Ihat
Finally, both as a rt'laxation and
they would use luxuries no longer at the
complement to the more formal
cost �{ a human life and health. AmerIludy, eight days of Ira\'cl through
women should not indulge in pottery
Irom
.re provided, that wilt take the
such a cosi. We must condemn the
at
O\'er the most historic and scenically
ENGLISH SPORT SUITS
pu rchase o f such luxuries or alter the cir
most �\lliful parts of France. This
VIENNA LEA THER WORRS AND NOVEL TIES
cumstances under which they were made:'
ant inlerlude is sandwiched in between the
INEXPENSIVE CREPE DRESSES
preliminary courses and Ihe finishing
IUlllnnU!IIIIItN.III1I1IU:IIHlIftMIIUUIIu..u ==
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Mrs. Russell Davenport w.ilI exhibit at the College Inn,
3 tof7 on Wednesday afternoons

coursel at the Sorbfnne, 50 that no mal

and delight ful travel and two weeks in
Paris arc assured to all 51udt'ots.

RccCplion'i and social amenities as well
as participalion in local athletic activities
(or those inclined, wilt -givt the students
a more intimate view of Ftench li f than
is Vouc11ufed to the average ""
.
" ,i ,
�,

Bryn Mawr Massage

�!!lU'lic Sales

Ie... which unh'crsity may have bttn chost:n
for the former, eight days 0,£ instructive

by

excursions,

Week-ent!

l :�: � � �:��� :

and collected in

and

francs,

A f t OIll O OD T e . a n d L u o c h e . D

siu.

arrangement cnabln students to" secure the
Iull amount of 5360 franc. on any day they

•

l

$2.95i

a special

Pay postman on
Sent correct
deI·Ivery or send money order. II 5hoes
may "Icct by simply . remitting to the
are not as represc.nted, we will chetrorganizers, the UComite des Voyages fully refund your monty promptly upon
d'Etudcs en- France." 281 Fi fth Avenue, requcst.
New Yo,k, 25 PC' cenl. in dolla" ol .said
r-'J
11
amount, about $100. 'Ole balance i n dollars
Yo,', N. Y_
m'ay be remitted at any time up to June

1st.

'rhis vt'ry p(aclicai. way of giviD�

•

Nllioul_Ba"'State". SIIoe·_ ColI"'''
ZH!B�.dI&'OYlN.J.

moderateness o( the cost, which averages

about 101 fnna per day�while in France,

r-bt""= -six >and

-'ie¥cn

dollars

a

day

The octan passage i. quoted s�tdy,

accommodation desired.

the kind of
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IE.NIORI HANG GREE.N BANNER I N
GYMNASIUM FOR WATER "LO
OOIo'Tt'NU'ItD

now
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.,r LANCASTER AVE.
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Mrs. Hattie Moore
GOUl(1 t1 ond Blou,u

Line-up:
1923-0. Meserve-. J. Ward-, A. Smith,
H. Ritt*-, V. Corse, L. Milts, F. Martin.
19U-� Elston", E. Tuttle, M, Farie'-'
S. Luwitz. .E. Ho�, K.
)L

Ju.t the thin. lor"'"'
lIhlppln&' piN and
e&kH by paree.1 POll. Can be ulled
oyer &lid over .....n
. and l"lure.- are
delivery of C�le"ta. Made of
hard
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LibeTty Bell ·
is

the appropriate name or
-the filth 01
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Sund... 01 Old Philadelphia
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DAINTY
SAND WICHES

ICED
DRINKS

C91Iege
Tea IIouse

O�en Daily from I to 7

EVENING PARTIES B Y
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT

Font, GnCeriO.

Fruit and VeptaliJM

Wm. T. McIntyre's
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Bryn Mawr
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stncOy pertanal nature.
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Mr•. E. S, Tomliiuon
enue,�on, P•.
Lancuter A..
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including every expense but Ihose of

in dollars, and is based
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WORK N£An.Y [)(»lIE AND CU\RANTttD
O� DEUIIUt£D
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ttractive Underwear
Corsets

low exchange rates brings out welL the
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ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING

Elliott

prospective participants the full benefit of

Gifts

T H E G I FT S H O P
814

This shoe is guaranteed 100 PCI' cent.
C01TAGE TEA ROOM
solid leather, colol:, dark tan",
,. mobile, to nearby points of note will
Moatgomery A,e.,1Ir,. Mawr
waterproof.
and
dirt
tongue,
opportunity for a very comprehensi.)oe
,,' actual value of this shoe is $6.00.
,'ey of France'l many natural adv"""I.
d us buy we can offer =;=����
o h t
And lest the taint of pin be thought
t t e
t
FIRST CLASS
mar this ideal incentive, the price is quoted
" isitor.

an d

for all occasions

.

We have P\lrchased 122,000 pai rs U.
S. Army Munson Last
to 12, which was the entire surplus stock
of one of the laritest United States G,ov
eroment shoe contractors.

shoest sizes S�
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